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"EARTH'S SUPREME ENTERPRISE"
PREACHED AT CALVARY'S 1968 BIBLE CONFERENCE

JAMES HOBBS
McDermott, Ohio

Read Acts 1:1-4).
The supreme enterprise of

:earth — what else could it he
°:bUt the work of the Lord? What
Z41se could it be but the work
'44 going out, and telling lost eo-
-1,),le — God's chosen, about the
Saviour? What else could it be

.*Aut going and teaching God's
13e0Ple the things of God's Word?

• We have all kinds of enter-
upon this earth. Just re-

. dllY I was listening to the ra-
'-̀0 and I heard two people talk-
1,11g about their enterprises. They
'lad the audacity to say that they
Were missionaries in their field—

were going about to spread
Lhe Psychedelic teaching of the
'nod group in this world today.
1.11eY said that they were mis-
sionaries in that field.
I suppose you could consider

their work as such, but as

JAMES HOBBS

think of what they were doing
and then think of my message,
I am glad that the title says,

"Earth's Supreme Enterprise."
Yes, we might find enterprises
upon this earth. We might find
businessmen who have many en-
terprises, but there is not an en-
terprise that can be found that is
greater than the enterprise of
serving the Lord, or doing His
work of going forth, and preach-
ing, wherever the opportunity af-
fords itself — wherever the Lord
leads.

I want you to notice that this
was the last commandment that
the Lord Jesus Christ gave His
disciples before He went back to
Heaven. He said to them:

"But ye shall receive power,
after that the Holy Spirit is come
upon you: and YE SHALL BE
WITNESSES unto me both in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and
in Samaria, and unto the utter-
most part of the earth." — Acts
1:8.

When Luke wrote under the in-
(Continued on page 6, -column 1)

Importance Of Handling Of
God's Word in Correct Way

WARREN HARTMAN
Verona, Ohio

The tenor of the whole epistle
to Timothy is faithfulness to the
Lord. Particularly does it call
for faithfulness in handling the
message of God. We would be
reminded again that the Apostle
Paul, so possessed of the Holy
Spirit, writes these instructions
to a Baptist preacher. In so do-
ing, God has declared this same
instruction down through the
years to all His preachers and
teachers.
The second chapter surely fol-

lows the pattern laid down in
the 'message of Paul's last letter.
Now, Timothy, you commit the
glorious doctrines to faithful
men who will be faithful to teach
others (vs2). Also remember, my
son, the Word of God is not
shackled, even though you your-
self will be subjected to shackles
for faithfully administering the
word (vs9). Brother Timothy,
continually put them in remem-
brance of God's requirement cf
faithfulness, don't let the church
strive about such unprofitable
and worthless teachings that
would lead them from being
faithful (vv 14 and 16). Remem-
ber also, that our Lord's servants
must be skilled in teaching the
Word, and Timothy, they have
to be reminded of the grace
that put them into the ministry
so that they might, in meekness,
deal with those who are not

...-•••••••••••••••••,•••

faithful to the assembly.
In a setting such as this, rich

in instructions as to the tremend-
ous responsibility upon God's
preachers and teachers to faith-
fully teach and preach we find
the fifteenth verse. Brethren,

WARREN HARTMAN

the Episcopalian Bible does not
do justice to this verse. For this
verse literally says:
"Give diligence to present thy-

self approved to God; a work-
man without cause of shame, cut-
ting straight the word of the
truth."
(Continued on page 5, column 5)

RAVE THE ROMANISTS DECEIVED US AS TO . . .
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I E vrior OF THE MAGI
DUKE WATSON

Glen Burnie, Maryland

What would you think of a
0ctor who, while warning you

the dangers of smoking, lit
*II? a cigarette? What would you
onk of a-policeman who, while
,saYing that 70 per cent of all
latal accidents were caused by
clirlitikenness, was drinking beer?
hat would you think of a
eacher ,who, while speaking

DUKE WATSON

,gainst adultery, had his arm
(kind another man's wife? What
7111d you think of a father who,
tvh,Ile telling his son not to lie,
6c4ci his wife to tell the person
114 the phone that he was not
d"-te? Inconsistency is part of the
tt!Pravity of man, but it is never
Ile attribute of God.

th.However, what would you
of God if you found that

Condemned a practice in the
yet did what He condemn-

d • Could you trust Him? In-
6eed, He would not even be God.

Cci is true and consistent. You
depend on Him. Yet God has

Ced accused of inconsistency
14'1. almost 2,000 years. How?,tead. on.

Id the Bible we see that God
t()„11deirins the practice of astrol-
4Y and divination.

hegard not them that have
spirits, neither seek aft-

er wizards to be defiled by them"
(Lev. 19:31).
"The soul that turneth after

such as have familiar spirits, and
after wizards, to go a whoring
after them, I will set my face
against that soul and will cut
him off from among his people"
(Lev. 20:6).
"There shall n o t be found

among you anyone that maketh
his son or his daughter to pass
through the fire, or that useth
divination, or an observer of
times, or an enchanter, or a
witch, or a charmer, or a con-
sulter with familiar spirits, or a
wizard, or a necromancer, for

all these things are an abomina-

tion unto the Lord" (Deut. 18:
10-12).

"Stand now with thine en-
chantments, and with the multi-
tude of thy sorceries, wherein
thou has laboured from thy
youth: if so be thou shalt be able
to profit, if so be thou mayest
prevail. Let the astrologers, the
stargazers, the monthly prognos-
ticators stand up and save thee.
from these things that shall come
upon thee" (Isaiah 47:12, 13).
These latter verses are one of

(Continued on page 7, column 2)

OUT OF BOX 910
"I am enclosing a money order

to help in His work, that I may
have a small part in the work.
that others may have the bless-
ings as I've had them in the past
years. It has been a tremendous
blessing to me. It has taught me
much which I otherwise would
never have known. You deserve
great praise and credit, and I
think the Lord will reward you.
I know He won't fail you.
I am proud to say I think TBE

is the best, most enlightening
paper printed, and truest to God's
Word, of any in print."

Freda Blackwood (Maine)

Bro. John R. Gilpin
Ashland, Ky.
Dear Bro. Gilpin: Enclosed

$5.00, use as you wish. I have
been taking the Baptist Examiner
for a good many years. Look for-
ward for the arrival of the Ex-
aminer each week. Enjoy very
much, by God's redeemed peo-
(Continued on page 8. column 5)

HERE IS A POWERFUL MESSAGE ON . . .

THE BIBLE AND BAPTISTS
PREACHED AT CALVARY'S 1968 CONFERENCE

ELD. 0. B. BAKER
Verona, Ohio

To speak on the great subject
of the Bible is beyond me. Then
to speak of a great people whom
we call Baptists, I am afraid most
of us would have to exhaust what
little knowledge we have and still
not understand what Baptists
have meant to this world.

Our Bible, as we know it to-
day, consists of both the• Old and
the New Testaments. We do not
say that the Old and the New
Testaments contain the Word of
God, but we say that they are
the Word of God.
"All Scripture is GIVEN BY

INSPIRATION of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for re-
proof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousness: That the
man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto all
good works."—II Tim. 3:16.

Literally, this says to us that
all writings of the Scripture are
God breathed, He breathed it
profitably. It was profitable unto
the man of God, in order that the
man of God might be thoroughly
furnished, or that the man of God

'61)e naptist 'examiner 7fittifit
A Sermon by o„or John R. Gilpin Voimmadelifiom~•01/Wkoj

"THE PARABLE OF THE POUNDS"
(Luke 19:11-27).
This is the Story of the parable

of the pounds. I don't mean to

say that I'll be able to give you

a complete exposition of this
passage of Scripture, but I do
trust that I'll be able to say a
few 'things therefrom that will
encourage you, and will help you
in your service of the Lord.

THE NOBLEMAN—JESUS.

"A certain nobleman went into

a far country, to receive for
himself a kingdom, and to re-
turn.'—Luke 19:12.
I judge you realize 'that this

is a reference to the Lord Jesus
Christ Himself. We have a hint

of this when we read:
"For the Son of man is as

a man taking a far journey, who
left his house, and gave author-
ity to his servants, and to every
man his work, and commanded
the porter to watch." — Mark
13:14.

If you will put these two Scrip-
tures together, I think you can
understand that this nobleman
that is spoken of is 'the Lord
Jesus Christ.

II

HIS JOURNEY AND ITS
CAUSE.
"A certain nobleman went into

a far country, to receive for him-
self a kingdom, and to return."

—Luke 19:13.

There are three things stated
about this journey. First, He
went into a far country. In other
words, He was gone a long time.
He went to receive a kingdom.
Also, He went that He might re-
turn.

May I say that the Lord Jesus
Christ as this nobleman is still
on that journey. He has not re-
turned. He has gone in order to
receive for Himself a kingdom.
The Son of God did not set up
His kingdom when He was still
in the world. He established His
church to carry on until He re-
turns to set up His kingdom.
(Continued on page 2, column 1)

might be perfectly equipped for
all good works.
We contend that our Bible,

both Old and New Testaments,
was God-breathed. We do not „sax
that the Apostle Paul wrote this,
and that, of the New Testament.
We do not say that Matthew
wrote such-and-such a book, or
John, or Peter, but all these
wrote, as they were moved upon,
and carried a-iong by the power
or the Holy Spirit. I know that

0. B. BAKER

our Bible is inspired. I know that
our Bible is the breath of God.
I trust that you know that today.
There are so many who would

degrade our Bible by saying that
some of it is just history. A wom-
an said to me that Paul was an
old bachelor and had a special
grudge against women; therefore
he wrote the letters to the Corin-
thians, especially the 11th and
14th chapters of I Corinthians,
and also I Timothy 2, simply be-
cause he had a grudge agai st
women. This woman was a grad-
uate of the women's departmot
of the Seminary of Louisville,
Kentucky. I said to her, "I could
understand this coming from
most anybody but one who has
been exposed to the Word of God,
such as you have been."
Another woman, because I was

preaching on the duties of a wom-
an in church, said to me, "If the
Lord Jesus had said those wcrds,
I would believe them, but Pr :1
(Continued on page 6, column 3)
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"Parable of Pounds"
(Continued from page one)
This tells us that He spake this

parable because it was thought
the kingdom of God should im-
mediately appear. Some of this
crowd — even His disciples —
thought He was going to set up
His kingdom right then, but He
didn't. Rather, He went away,
in order to receive for Himself,
a kingdom, and return. We read:
"When they therefore were

come together, they asked of
him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at
this time restore again the king-
dom to Israel?"—Acts 1:6.
You will find that the disciples

were still perplexed about this
matter of setting up a kingdom.
In fact, the kingdom question
has always been a question that
has caused disagreements among
God's people down through the
years. The disciples thought Jesus
was going to set up His king-
dom right then. A little later,
as the day of Pentecost neared,
they thought surely that He
would set up His kingdom then,
and people down through the
years, have spoken about the
kingdom. Some think that it is
already set up, and some say
that it is our business to set
it up ourselves.
This is one of the heresies

of 'the Southern Baptists. You
hear preachers of the Southern
Baptist Convention talk about
ibringing in the kingdom. I used
'to get their literature and every
one of the state papers of the
S.B.C. had as its theme, the
bringing in of the kingdom.
I might say this, I stopped

taking those papers a long time
ago. There wasn't anything in
them except what they had as
far as propaganda for raising
money was concerned. The fact
of the matter is, you could take
all of the state papers of the
Southern Baptist Convention and
read them in the morning be-
fore breakfast and still have
room for bacon and eggs, and
maybe a few other things for
your breakfast, after you had
read them. All they could talk
about was bringing in the king-

dom, as if it is our business,
and our task, to bring in the
kingdom of God here within this
world.
Beloved, it is not our business

to do so. Our business today is
to preach the gospel of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and to be faithful
to Him through our church. It
will be our Lord's business to
take care of His own kingdom
in His own good time.
Not only is the Southern Bap-

tist Convention in error in that
respect, but I think about some
of our friends who continue to
harass me, with things wherein
we differ. One group wrote me
sometime ago, and said, "We
have about come to the conclu-
sion that we are already in the
kingdom."

Well, beloved, if that be true,
we certainly don't have a king,
'because He isn't here. If we are
'in the kingdom right now — if
this is the kingdom age, the
Lord pity us, in view of the
type kingdom we are having at
the present `time! I am in the
church now, and I thank God for
the fact that I am a member
of His church, but Christ's king-
dom has not yet been set up,
and we are not enjoying the
kingdom benefits. I haven't seen
any of the things the Word of
God says is going to take place
in the kingdom age, taking place
in this generation. I think our
friends who continue 'to harass
me by writing various things
concerning our work wherein
they differ — I think they are
definitely wrong when they say
they have come to the conclusion
that we are already in the king-
dom. I wrdte to this group some-
time ago and I said, "You re-
mind me of the Campbellites.
That is what Alexander Camp-
bell said when he started his
work." His idea was that he was
going to bring in the kingdom.
I want to say to you, the

kingdom has not yet begun. The
kingdom of God has not started,
and will not, until the Lord
Jesus Christ comes again. Listen:
"Why do the heathen rage, and

the people imagine a vain thing?
The kings of the earth set them-
selves, and the rulers take coun-
sel together, against the Lord,
and against his anointed, say-
ing, Let us break their bands
asunder, and cast away their
cords from us. He that sitteth in
the heavens shall laugh; the Lord
shall have them in derision. Then
shall he speak unto them in his
wrath, and vex them in his sore
displeasure. Yet have I set my
kingdom upon my holy hill of
Zion. I will declare the decree;
the Lord hath said unto me,
Thou art my Son; this day have
'I begotten thee. Ask of me, and
I shall give thee the heathen
for thine inheritance, and the
uttermost parts of the earth for
thy possession. Thou shalt break
them with a rod of iron; thou
shalt dash them in pieces like a
potter's vessel."—Psa. 2: 1-9.
What does this say? He is not

in this world. He hasn't set up
His kingdom yet. The nations
of the world are laughing at the
Lord. They are in rebellion
against our Lord. But someday
our Lord is going to break them
in pieces with a rod of iron. He
hasn't broken any nation in
pieces yet with a rod of iron.
He hasn't dashed them like a
potter's vessel yet. Beloved, wait
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until these things take place be-
fore you talk about our Lord
setting up His kingdom.

Notice again:
"And I saw heaven opened,

and behold a white horse; and
he that sat upon him was called
Faithful and True, and in right-
eousness he doth judge and make
war. His eyes were as a flame
of fire, and on his head were
many crowns; and he had a name
written, that no man knew, but
-he himself. And he was clothed
with a vesture dipped in, blood;
and his name is called The Word
of God.
"And the armies which were

in heaven followed him upon
white horses, clothed in fine
linen, white and clean. And out
of his mouth goeth a sharp
sword, that with it he should
smite the nations; and he shall
rule them with a rod of ,iron:
and he treadeth the winepress
of the fierceness and wrath of
Almighty God. And he hath on

(his vesture and on his thigh a
name written, KING OF KINGS,
AND LORD OF LORDS.
"And I saw an angel standing

in the sun; and he cried with a
loud voice, saying to all the fowls
that fly in the midst of heaven,
Come and gather yourselves to-
gether unto the supper of the
great God."—Rev. 19:11-17.
When is He going to set up

His kingdom? When is He going
to be King of kings and Lord
of lords? When He comes back,
and with a sharp sword, smites
the nations of the world. He is
gone away now to receive that
kingdom, and He is going to re-
turn. That is His journey, and
that is the cause of His journey.
That is why He went away, and
that is why-He has left us here
in this world to carry on for
Him. Oh, what a marvelous po-
sition we have that we are to
carry on for our Lord, for He
is gone away to receive for Him-self a kingdom.

III
WHAT JESUS EXPECTS OF

US.
"And he called his ten servants,

and delivered them ten pounds,
and said unto them, Occupy till
I come."—Luke 19:13.

Notice, He called His servants.
The word fori'servant" here is
a very interesting word. It is
a word that means a slave or a
bond servant.
Do you realize that you are a

slave of the Lord Jesus Christ?
Did you know that you are a
bond servant to the Son of God?
That is what we are. The Lord
Jesus Christ went away from
this world to receive a kingdom,
and He is going to come back
someday, but while He is gone,
He has told you and me, here
in this world to be a slave — His
bondservant — until He comes
back.

It is rather interesting to no-
tice what He gave to these ten
servants. It says that He gave
them a pound. I think that pound
is not to be thought of only as
money, but in its broadest sense,
I think that the Lord Jesus would
say to us that that pound repre-
sents our personal influence. He.
has given you an influence, and
you are to use that influence
for Him until He comes.
Do you realize that the Lord

didn't save you just to take you
to Heaven? Do you realize that
the Lord didn't save you, so
you could go to Glory some of
these days? He saved you to be
a servant down here in this
world. Listen:
"For by grace are ye saved

through faith; and that not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God:
Not of works, lest any man
should boast. For we are his
workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that
we should walk in them." —•
Eph. 2:8-10.
This tells us that we are not

saved by works, but by grace
through faith. Baptists quote this
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and revel in it, but they do not
go on and read the tenth verge.
What does it say? It says that
we are created in Christ Jesus
unto good works, and not only
created for good works, but that
God hath foreordained that we
should walk in them.
Beloved, when the Lord Jesus

Chris't called His ten servants
to Him, and gave each of them
a pound, and sent them out into
the world, that means that He
sent us out into the world, and
that you and I are the servants
of the Lord Jesus Christ until
He comes, because we have been
created in Christ Jesus unto good
works.
The Lord Jesus Christ expects

works of us. Listen:
"Who gave himself for us, that

he might redeem us from all
iniquity, and purify unto him-
self a peculiar people, ZEALOUS
OF GOOD WORKS."—Titus 2:
14.
The word "zealous" is a word

for "boil," and the Bible says
'that He has redeemed us so that
we could boil with good works.
You say, "I don't like the idea

of boiling — I might boil over."
Well, I'd rather a pot to boil
over than not to boil at all. He
said that we are to be zealous
— we are to be boiling with good
works.

Notice again:
"This is a faithful saying, and

these things I will that thou
affirm constantly, that they
which have believed in God
might be CAREFUL TO MAIN-
TAIN GOOD WORKS. These
things are good and profitable
unto men."—Titus 3:8.
Every once in a while some-

body will say something about
me, or some other Baptist preach-
er, declaring that we preach a
man can be saved, and then go
out and live any kind of life
he wants to — that you don't
have to do anything after you
are saved. In other words, you
can do anything you want to,
and still go to Heaven when you
die. Beloved, I never knew a
Baptist preacher who preached
that. Not even the preachers of
the Southern Baptist Convention
have ever stooped that low. I'll
tell you what the Baptists do
say. They say just exactly what
this parable says. It says that
He gave each of them a pound
and told them to go out and in-
vest that pound.
I think that that pound could

very easily be our personal in-
fluence. Our Lord wants to take
our influence, and use it for His
own glory, that we might be
careful to maintain good works.
I say to you, there ought to

be some works in your life. Too
many Baptists that I know are
good, but "good for nothing."
That is pitiful. God wants you
to be careful to maintain His
good works.

Listen again:
"Go ye therefore, and teach

all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit:
Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have com-
manded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end

of the world. Amen."—Mt.n-2 

Beloved, this is our task.
is our commission. He gave et
of these ten a pound and.
said, "Go out and invest it. 101
this pound for me until I CO
back."
I think I make it clear whe!

1 say that that pound is
typify your influence as a CIO'
tian. He thus says we are 0
use our influence until He liei/
His kingdom — until He retU.014
and He says that by so daw
we are to teach the Word; w`
are to teach the "all things""'
not part, but all. If we do, r,
promise is, "I am with you t:
way, even unto the end of to'
world."
That is what Jesus expects

you. The Lord doesn't expect 3:
to be a lazy, trifling, 1o-g

0

Christian. He doesn't expect 19.4
to do nothing for the cause ;
Christ. Our Lord expects
get busy. If I understand r,
teaching of this Bible, God v:
pects us, when we are salt
to get busy and stay busy,.,
His work, until He returns.

IV
HE IS COMING AGAIN.
This passage would indicate r

us 'that the Lord Jesus ChrisLii
coming back, for He says,
miry TILL I COME."
I walked into a doctor's 01°-,

ca Inade k t hoenr e t hweerdenntrh,e 
and

 han dhse d;

moved them to 2:00
sat down to wait, and I that'
that is like my Jesus. He iS
but He is coming back. He di'"
tell igs when, but He is com0101
back. He will be back some re
'these (slays. But while we al
waiting, I am not going to
down, I'm not to be idle, for 11
said, "Occupy till I come."
We read:
"Let not your heart be ticni,;

bled; ye believe in God, beliete
also in me. In my Father's hi3tis.,,e
are many mansions; if it 1,1:%
not so, I would have told
I go to prepare a place for V_eeiti.
And if I go and prepare a Plul
for you, I WILL COME AGA_AIP'
and receive you unto myself, fliwo
where I am, there ye InaV
also."—John 14:1-3.
Thank God He is coming

morjeeaugsloroio;there anything 
that than to 

toankynthoiw 
„f

died on the Cross of Calvary
our sins, is one day coming bac'
to this world in order that Olt
might receive us unto Himse,re
He gave us a job just like
gave these men a pound cat
and said, "Use it — invest it, i,wv
my glory, until I return." $o ft;
gives to us' our influence
sends us out into the world 0111
says, "I am coming again." Thol/
God, He is coming!

V
REWARDS. 
"And it came to pass, that 0151

hewkaisngrdeomturn thede, n 
he 

ontincgreinceai;
the
ed these servants to be cab;f1
unto him to whom he had 017' tp
the money, that he might WO
how much every man had goilvc
by trading."—Luke 19:15.
Notice, when He comes bacl‘ii

(Continued on page 3, colutrifi
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"Parable of Pounds"
, (Continued from page two)
Re will give out rewards.
When this nobleman returned

Re called His servants to see
E!:vvr everybody had gotten along.
The first one said, "I gained ten
Dtilnids. You gave me one pound,
and I have ten to give back to

The second one said, "You gave
Ine a pound, and I have five
tiounds to give back to you."
t.They used their money well.
t4eY have used it wisely. They
Rad traded with it, and had gain-
t'd thereby. He said to the first
6!le, "You may reign over ten
.11t,ies." To the second one He
14.1d, "You may reign over fivecities!,

Beloved, there is going to be a
1.pfard coming one of these days.
e is going to hand out your
ufards when He comes back.

443tern
And, behold, I come quickly;

!Id MY REWARD is with me,
give every man according as

ins work shall be."—Rev. 22:12.
L.!ere is one fellow whose pound

gained ten pounds and he got
reign over ten cities. The see-
One had gained five pounds

e7,,c1. he got to reign over five
i,..l̀es• One fellow didn't do any
nrk at all and he didn't have
pYthing to show for his life.
I:sus said, "I am going to give

every man according to his
'fork for me.,,

Os there one here whose life
1 being completely wasted; you
Z-..! saved, but your influence is
:.̀!t for the Lord. Is there such
he individual? Then may you

His words when He said,
b

nci
 , behold, I come quickly;

IT my reward is with me, to
,abe every man according as his

shall be."

VI
14E,, HARDSHELL.

1,,q0tice, one came and said,,4401'clo I brought it back — the
pound, which I have

UP in a napkin."
v„he word "napkin" is a word
bagleh means a "sweat cloth," or
ta,nther words, what we would
4;1 a handkerchief. If this fellow

worked, he would have
itleci a sweat cloth. He didn't
tt:islt: therefore he didn't have
kjr need for his napkin, or his
ill'eat cloth, so he took his pound
tl,,c1 wrapped it up in that sweat

th, and said, "Lord, here it

I's notice this fellow. He
tivt". "I fear thee because thou

11 austere man." That word
sListere" means "hard." In other

words, he is saying, "You are
a hard man."
What does the Hardshell say

about God's sovereignty? Nobody
'believes the sovereignty of God
anymore than I do, but I do not
believe that a man ought 'to go
to seed on sovereignty. I tell you,
there is a lot for you and me
`to do, but this fellow was just
a Hardshell — he had gone to
seed on sovereignty.
A Hardshell went with me out

in the country one night where
I was preaching. After the serv-
ice was over and we were stand-
ing around talking, he took out
a cigarette and lighted it, right
there. I reached over, and pulled
it out of his mouth, and threw
it down and stomped on it be-
cause I didn't think it was right
for a man to smoke in the house
of the Lord. After we came out,
he said, "Brother Gilpin, there
wasn't anything wrong with that.
I recognize the fact that you
were conducting the service and
I shouldn't have done it, but
there wasn't anything wrong
with it, because you know we
Hardshells believe that if the
Lord is going to save anyone,
He is going to save him any-
how."
Beloved, this fellow was a

Hardshell. He had gone to seed
on sovereignty. He didn't believe
in using his influence for the
Lord. He said, "You are a hard
man. You reap where you don't
sow. You pick up where you
haven't laid down."
That is a lie, beloved. God

doesn't reap except where there
has been some sowing. Listen:
"In the morning sow thy seed.

and in the evening withhold not
'thine hand; for thou knowest not
whether shall prosper, either this
or that, or whether they both
shall be alike good."—Eccl. 11:6.

In other words, all day long,
in between morning and evening.
you keep on sowing your seed.
You don't know what the Lord
has in store. This fellow lied on
the Lord in that he said, there
is reaping without sowing.

Beloved, the Hardshells are
still lying the same way. They
are still telling' the same lie that
the Lord reaps where He doesn't
sow. God doesn't reap where the
IATord of God hasn't been sown.
Listen:
"For after that in the wisdom

of God the world by wisdom
knew not God, it pleased God
by the foolishness of preaching
to save them that believe." —
I Cor. 1:21.

You never find an instance that
God ever saves anybody who
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hasn't heard the Word of God.
God saved the Apostle Paul by
preaching to him. The Apostle
Paul had forgotten more about
the Word of God than any Hard-
shell will ever know. The Apostle
Paul was well taught on the
Word of God. There might not
have been a preacher right there
pointing his finger at him on
the day that Paul was saved, but
Paul had heard the Word of
God. He had been taught about
the Word of God, and he was
saved as a result of the preach-
ing. He said, "It pleased God
by the foolishness of preaching
to save them that believe." I tell
you, you will never find that
God saved anybody except as
a result of 'the Word being
preached unto Him.
Notice again:
"For as many as have sinned

without law shall also perish
without law; and as many as
have sinned in the law shall be
judged by the law."—Rom. 2:12.
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The law is a mighty important
thing, and if man doesn't have
the law preached to him, he is
going to go to Hell. If he has
the law preached to him and he
still rejects it, and goes out of
this world without believing it,
he will still be judged by the
law, as if to say that the Word
of God has to be preached unto
that individual.
Listen again:
"Jesus saith unto him, I am

the way, the truth, and the life;
no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me."—John 14:6.
How are we going 'to know

about Jesus Christ if we don't
have the Word preached to us?
Nobody can be saved except
through the Lord Jesus Christ.

Notice another Scripture:

ham. Abraham wasn't saved tintil
the Word of God was preached
to him. We read:
"And the scripture, foreseeing

that G o d woufd justify t h e
heathen through faith, preached
before the gospel unto Abraham,
saying, In thee shall all nations
be blessed."—Gal. 3:8.
Was Abraham saved when he

came into 'the land of Canaan?
No. When he went down to
Egypt? No. When was he saved?
It was when he came back up
out of the land of Egypt. Out
there, that night, God made a
revelation to him. Every little
star up in the sky was twinkling,
and God said. "Abraham, count
the stars." Abraham started
counting — one, two, three . . •
one hundred, two hundred, three
hundred. Lord, it is impossible.
I can't count them." God said,
"So shall thy seed be."
The word "seed" didn't mean

the descendants of Abraham, but
it was a reference to the spirit-
ual seed, which is Jesus Christ.
Abraham wasn't saved until that
experience, when Jesus was re-
vealed to him.
I want to tell you, nobody is

saved until the gospel of Christ
is preached. That is why I be-
lieve in missions. That is why
I believe in sending out mis-
sionaries. That is why I believe
in Brother Halliman's work in
New Guinea. That is why I be-
lieve in putting on our Bible
Conference every year. That is
why I believe in THE BAPTIST
EXAMINER. That is why I be-
lieve in our radio program. That
is why I believe in studying the
Word of God, because nobody
is going to be saved unless he
hears the Word of God.

Notice another Scripture in
this respect:
"For whosoever shall call upon

the name of the Lord shall be
saved. How then shall they call
on him in whom they have not
believed? and how shall they
believe in him of whom they
have not heard? and how shall
they hear without a preacher?
And how shall they preach, ex-
cept they be sent? as it is writ-
ten, How beautiful are the feet
of them that preach the gospel
of peace and bring glad tidings
of good things! But they have
not all obeyed the gospel. For
Esias saith, Lord, who hath be-
lieved our report? So then faith
cometh by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God."—Rom. 10:
13-17.
There is nobody in this world

"/ am debtor both to the
Greeks, and to the Barbarians:
both to the wise, and to the
unwise. So, as much as in me is,
I AM READY TO PREACH the
gospel to you that are at Rome
also. For I am not ashamed of
the gospel of Christ; for it is the
power of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth; to the
Jew first, and also to the Greek.
For therein is the righteous-
ness of God revealed from faith
to faith; as it is written, The
just shall live by faith."—Rom.
1:14-17.

I tell you, you aren't going
to find anybody saved until he
has the Word of God preached
unto him.

Go back to the days of Abra-
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that believes in the sovereignty
of God any more than I do,
but I don't sit down in a rock-
ing chair, and say that I am not
going to do anything. I try to
keep busy in the service of
the Lord. This Hardshell that I
was reading to you about in this
parable uses the sovereignty of
God as an excuse for not using
the pound which the Lord had
given to him.

Listen, God is a sovereign God,
and if He is sovereign, then I
have no right to do anything but
obey. What did He say to do?
He said:
"Go ye therefore, and teach

all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit;
Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have com-
manded you; and, lo, I am with.
you alway, even unto the end
of the world. Amen."—Mt. 28:
19, 20.

Notice what 'the nobleman said
to this man:
"And he saith unto him, Out

of thine own mouth will I judge
thee, thou wicked servant. Thou
knewest that I was an austere
man, taking up that I laid not
down, and reaping that I did not
sow."—Luke 19:22.

Notice that He says, "I judge
thee, thou wicked servant." I
say to you, every professed
Christian who does nothing for
missions is wicked. That is what
our Lord said. If you don't do
anything for the cause of mis-
sions — if you don't do anything
to spread the gospel — if you
don't use that which God has
given you for his own glory, then
you are a wicked servant of
our Lord.

VII
OUR ATTITUDE TODAY.
When He sent them out, He

said, "Occupy till I come." Some -
say today, "Lord, things are so
bad, and people don't like to hear
the Word of God. How about
compromising just a little? Lord,
I knew you said to preach the
Word. I know you said to work.
But things are so bad 'today. Let's
compromise a little anyhow."
What did He say? "Occupy till I
come."

We ought to be careful that we
don't get side-tracked. We ought
to be mighty careful not to let
anything in this world side-track
us. I consider Arrninianism on the
one side and Hardshellism on
the other as the Iwo horns of
(Continued on page 5, column 1)
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"Does the Bible teach that when a person is saved that
he or she is aware of his or her conversion experience at the
time that it occurs? In other words, is there a knowledge of
the for of sin and a sense of rejoicing within the
individual? Those who affirm that this is the case, use pas-
sages, such as the Ethiopian eunuch in Acts 8:39, and the
Philippian jailer in Acts 16:34, as well as 2 Cor. 5:17. Others
hold to the opposing view. I have read where Billy Graham
is said to remember the exact time of his conversion, but that
his wife, who is a Christian, cannot recall the time, nor the
date when she was saved. Your comments will be appre-
ciated."
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Every person who has been
saved from the days of Adam

and Eve to This day has been
saved toy God's grace, and by
grace alone. But all who are
saved do not have the same
identical experience of grace. In
every case the first thing that
must take place is the quicken-
ing of the spiritually dead sinner.
"You hath He quickened who
were dead in trespasses and sin,"
Eph. 2:1. There can be no vari-
ation on this part of our salva-
tion. Until the lost person is
made alive by the quickening
power of almighty God he is as
helpless as a log lying out in
the forest. That old log cannot
even desire to move to a better
location. Neither can a lost per-
son desire to be saved until he is
made to see that he is lost. And
he cannot see that he is lost until
he is made alive and given a
spiritual eye with which he is
able to see his lost and undone
condition. "The hearing ear, and
the seeing eye, the Lord hath
made even both of them," Prov.
20: 12.

,But this quickening of the lost
person causes just the opposite
of rejoicing. There is absolutely
no joy in sight for the lost per-
son who has just been made alive
'to his awful, deplorable condi-
tion. The time between the
effectual call (quickening) and
the justification of the lost per-
son varies. With some the call-
ing and the justifying seem to
be almost simultaneous. With
others these two steps in the
elective purpose of God (Rom.
8:29-30) are separated by a more
lengthy period of time. In my
case it was some eight or ten
hours. And though my wife and
I spent some seventeen hours
in a tree over high, raging water
the 19th and 20th days of Janu-
ary many years ago with a cold
rain and a cold north wind bear-
•ing down upon us, still the mis-
ery of that long night was as
nothing compared to the night I
spent between the time I was
quickened and the time I was
justified and my awful burd-
en rolled away for ever.

In the case of Paul that per-
iod •of time lasted three days in
which he was not able to either
eat or drink, Acts 9:9. No, there
was neither peace nor joy for
Paul during that three days. And
the person who has not experi-

enced at least a short time of
that awful misery does not really
know how 'to appreciate his sal-
vation. The peace and the rejoic-
ing does not come as a result of
one being quickened but rather
when he has been justified be-
fore God and he realizes that
his sins are all gone. When that
wonderful time came in my life I
felt that if I were to flap my
arms just a little I could fly
like a sparrow. I did not under-
stand just what had happened,
but I knew that what had hap-
pened, was really wonderful.

It is not necessary that a per-
son remember the exact day ainct
hour when all this took place in
his individual life, but if he can-
not remember the occasion, I'm
sorry for him. I am not saying
he is not saved. That is not for
me to know. But I am saying
he has missed one of the sweetest
experiences this side of heaven.
I canno-t afford 'to be too dog-
matic about it since I am unable
to give a Scripture reference, but
I am fully persuaded that when
a lost person is justified before
God, he knows it. And that
knowledge brings a sense of re-
joicing within that individual.
We must remember that in the

references given in Acts the Word
was preached. The eunuch re-
joiced after the Word had been
preached to him, he had be-
lieved and had been baptized. He
believed when God gave him
the faith (Eph. 2:8) with which
to believe. When he believed he
was justified, Rom. 3:28, 5:1.
Then when he was baptized he
had two things (justification and
baptism) to cause him to rejoice.
The same can be said of tho
Philippian jailor.
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I do not know of any Scrip-
ture that specifically states that
the person who is saved will have
a certain kind of feeling, or a
certain kind of experience. Em-
phasis in the Scriptures is laid
upon the exercise of a saving
faith—not upon a certain emo-
tional reaction. People are very
different emotionally, and it is
not to be expected that their
emotional experiences will be
the same. However, I do not
believe that a person will be
'saved without anything being or
seeming different in any way. If
one is given a new nature he
may have no wild emotional re-
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Where ;awl/ you be isday had there never been

action such that he either laugh
or cry, but that new nature will
begin to manifest itself in his
likes and dislikes; in his loves
and hates. "If any man be in
Christ Jesus, he is a new crea-
ture (creation) old things are
passed away, behold all things
are become new," says the Bible.
The Ethiopian and the Phil-

ippian jailor were glad and re-
joiced. Was this a great surge
of emotion, or was it based upon
the knowledge brought by Paul
that they were saved?
In my own case, when I was

saved, I had a gratifying spiritual
experience of joy and gladness.
The new nature God gave me
induced me to begin to pray.
I also was given a spiritual hung-
er such that I arose the next
morning and went to Sunday
school and church, without any
suggestion by any one that I
do so.
I have known a number of

persons to be greatly troubled
over their lack of a great emo-
tional experience. "What can
I do?" they said, "I am not quite
sure that I am saved, for I
haven't had the experience that
some others say they had." The
way to become sure, is not to try
to have an "experience" like
someone else. Rather one should
say, "If 'there is any doubt about
it, I WILL NOW THIS MINUTE
TAKE CHRST AS MY SAVI-
OUR, TRUSTING WHOLLY IN
THE MERITS OF HIS BLOOD
WHICH WAS SHED FOR ME."
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Would a person know if he
suddenly developed an extra
arm? Would he know if he sud-
denly became intelligent? Of
'course he would? How can we
even wonder if a person knows
that he has passed from death
unto life? When we are saved
we receive a new nature. How
could we keep from knowing
such a thing? A person who
•knows nothing whatsoever about
God, suddenly knows Him as
Father and His Son as Savior.
Yes, emphatically yes, we

know when we are saved. The
Bible tells us very clearly that
we have everlasting life. "He
that believeth on him is not
condemned: but he that believeth
not is condemned already, be-
cause he hath not believed in
the name of the only begotten
Son of God." and also, "He that
believeth on the Son HATH
everlasting life." (John 3:18, 36)
How can we have a gift and not
know we have it?
Paul asked the followers of

Apollos if they had received the
Holy Spirit. "He said unto them,
have ye received the Holy Ghost
since ye believed? . . ." (Acts
19:2) Why ask them if they could
not know? In Acts 10:47 Peter
said, "Can any man forbid water,
that these should not be baptized
which have received the Holy
Ghost, as well as we?" Acts
10:47. He seemed sure that they
knew that they had been saved.
John tells us very clearly that

we can know. "These things have
I written unto you that believe
on the name of the Son of God;
that ye may know that ye have
eternal life and that ye may be-
lieve on the name of the Son of
God." And again, "And we know
that the Son of God is come,
and hath given us an understand-
ing, that we may know him that
is true, and we are in him that
is true, even in his Son Jesus
Christ. This is the true God, and
eternal life." (I John 5:13, 20)
We know when we are saved.

Nobody just drifts into Chris-
tianity. Some people think that
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any miazionariea7

if you are always in shurch that
you never have a definite day of
salvation. This is not true. This
is why we have so many un-
saved church members. There is
a definite day of salvation in
etch Christian life.
Many of us may not be able

to tell the exact date that we
were saved. This is only from
memory failure. I cannot tell the
day or the year, but I remember
the event. I remember going for-
ward to confess my Savior before
the church. I remember the
church, but I don't remember the
date. Yes, we know when we
are saved.

••••••
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To answer this question, I
would have to know what phase
of salvation the queris't is re-
ferring to for there are two
phases of salvation, or spiritual
life, even as there are two phases
of physical life. The first phase
of spiritual life consists of the
quickening (resurrection) work
of the spirit. No one knows the
exact moment 'that the spirit
plants within us the divine na-
ture. In fact, one does not know
the time of quickening anymore
than he did the hour that physi-
cal life began. This secret (be-
ginning of life) is reserved only
for the mind of God.

In physical life, there is a
season of development—then a
bringing forth. God works in like
manner in the spiritual birth. It
is only after a season of spiritual
growth that one is brought forth
and given knowledge of the life
which was placed within him
months before.
The Bible speaks of babes in

Christ. These babies are ones who
have been quickened, given spir-
itual life, but have not as yet
developed into matured men
and wom.en in tke Lord.
"And, I, brethren, could not

speak unto you as unto spiritual,
but as unto carnal, even as unto
babes in Christ." I Cor. 3:1.
"For every one that useth milk

is unskilful in the word of right-
eousness: for he is a bate." Heb.
5:13.

God has predestinated that
through the preaching of the
gospel His babes shall come to
full knowledge of what Jesus
Christ has done for them. With-
out the gospel, these little ones
would never grow up as good sol-
diers of Jesus Christ.
"For I am not ashamed of the

gospel of Christ: for it is the
power of God unto salvation to
everyone that believeth; to the
Jew first, and also to the Greek."
Rom. 1:16.

Before there can be knowledge,
there must be life; therefore, no
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one knows the exact moment that
spiritual life began.
The second phase of salvation

is the bringing forth of these
whom the spirit quickened. Some

may know the exact moment

they were brought forth, but it
was not so with me. I was 3
member of a false church flit

during this 
years, and was quickened

uring this period, but had na 
come to full knowledge of salva'
tion. I did not understand salva-
tion by God's sovereign grace

until He sent John R. Gilpin t°
the Ohio side of the river. 01:
der his ministry, I was taugll'
the doctrines of grace. my un-
derstanding did not come in aa
instant, but gradually. As he on"
folded the Word, I was brought

out of the false doctrine (dark-
ness into the glorious light of
the gospel).
There is only one way which'

God brings us to the saving
knowledge of Christ and that IS

by faith. Faith is a gift from G°c1
channeled to us through the
word.

ing, and hearing by the uord
"So then faith cometh by hear'

of God." Romans 10:17.
As faith grew, I began to see

what Jesus did for me in etero-
ity — elected me unto salvation. I
could clearly see why the Virgin
birth, life, death, resurrectioa
and intercession of Jesus was
necessary to redeem me from raY
sins.
The more I was enabled

' and,

Wora
the more I grew in grace
grasp the truths of God's

knowledge of my' Lord; thus,
advanced from babyhood (sPh-,
itually) unto manhood. I did 11°'
become a man (spiritually) in'
stantaneously but gradually.

The Scriptural references gig-
en in favor of instant conversion

'seem, to me, to favor a gradual
growth, rather than instantane-
ous. The eunuch was definitelY

searching for knowledge. He 113_,a
been to Jerusalem to worsiliF
and  this gives evidence that the

quickening had already take

place. Through searching for tile,
truth he was gradually bough

to the understanding that it Was
Jesus who was made sin ter
him, 'that he might be made the
righteousness of God in him.

"For he hath made him to be,
sin for us, who knew no si,11'
that we might be made the rigiv
eousness of God in him." II Cot.'
5:21.
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/3 back or whiie or yellow, all men need /he same Saviour.

"Parable of Pounds"
(Continued from page three)

the_dilemma, and I am not going
to sit on either one. I don't
want to get side-tracked by the
Rardshells, and I don't want to
get side-tracked by the Armin-
ans. Jesus said, "Occupy till
1 coma."
Some say, "Lord, if we just

join in with some of these other
folk — these other denomina-
ti°ns, and unionize with them,
Iva will accomplish so much
more."
When I became pastor at Rus-

sell. there was a union meeting
held on the lot next to the bridge!
,,,Ilearly everybody in 'town went.
they thought it was the most
Wonderful thing. I didn't go. I
never attended. They said, "Are-
nit You interested in souls being
saved?" I said, "Yes, I am in-terested in souls being saved,

I am interested in some other
things too. I am interested not
• in getting souls saved, but
• Want to be sure they *are
°eripturally baptized, and you
can' be Scr.pturally baptized
ress it is with Baptist baptism.
4,want to be sure they are taught
tne Word of God, and you can't
ach a man anything in a union

revival meeting about the Word
a.CI God, for if you did, you would
u,„reak up the meeting." So I
",cln't go. I am not going to be
Side-tracked in any wise at all.
t Preachers, as they get older,
leild to compromise more. Be-
Veil, I just don't have any idea
" getting that old. I am not

Pecting to get old enough that
eorne to the place when I corn-

Ptornise the Word of God. I would
rather some of you come up to
11113' house, and get that 12 pound

cige hammer that I have, and
(In me in the head with it, and

af:r rue to compromise the Word

ad me on home to Glory, than

(4 God. He said, "Occupy till Itorte:,

"Oh, but Brother Gilpin, you
'an accomplish so much more if
%ve all get together."
aeloved, the truth is not a

Da.. Pular thing. The Word of God
gever was a popular thing. If I
*anted something popular, I

have dropped out of the

Zialstry a long time ago. I am
concerned about winning a

n1• 31.0.arity contest. I am concern-
• about preaching the Word
j God. He said, "Occupy till• come.,

how about just giving
r Instead of contending that
ae..sos Started a Baptist Church,

instead of contending for
toaprist baptism, and instead of
Tending for close communion,

tlit° instead of contending for all
we other doctrines of God's
?I'd, how about just giving up?

ts' don't think I will. I just have
1,;`e feeling that our Lord doesn't
,t(111.t1‘: me to give up. He said,

Copy till I come."
farmer finishing up his

rea came out of the barn with
tail of milk. He had set down
14t Pail of milk and closed the
e When his wife called him,

and he had to hurry to the house,
to the 'telephone, and he forgot
about the pail of milk sitting out
there. Along came a couple of
toadfrogs who hopped up, and
over into the pail. One of them
said, "We surely are in bad shape.
We'll never get out," and he sank
right down 'to the bottom of the
pail. The other one said, "I'll
try to get out; I'll try to get
out," and he kept jumping up
and down, 'thinking he could.
The next morning when the
farmer came out, there sat his
bucket of milk, and down at the
bottom was a dead frog, and
on a cake of butter was the
Other one, sitting there singing
"The Old Time Religion."

I tell you, God doesn't want us
to give up. He wants us to keep
busy. He said, "Occupy till I
come." I have no business giving
up. I am to occupy until He re-
turns.

"Oh, but Brother Gilpin, the
Ecumenical spirit is in the air,
and all the denominations are
getting together. Maybe they are,
and I'll be glad when they all
get back in the arms of Mammy.
I'll be happy when Mammy en-
folds all these wandering Protes-
tant sons and daughters back
home. I'll be glad when that day
comes. But there will still be
one crazy, cranky, contrary, ob-
structor waiting on the outside,
and that is going to be this
preacher. My Lord said, "Oc-
cupy till I come," and we are
not to give up, nor step aside,
but to keep busy until the Lord
.Jesus comes.

I don't know whether I am
going to live to see His return
or not. In spite of all the prob-
lems I have had in life, I have
said that I expect to see my
Lord come. But whether I do or
whether I don't live to see Him
come, there is one thing certain,
He said "Occupy till I come,"
and I am going to keep on oc-
cupying as long as I can.
When I was pastor in Russell,

we built a church building. The
people of the town had the idea
that the church building was
public property — 'that it didn't
belong to the church, but to the
community. Every once in a
while they would decide they
were going to have a Baccalaur-
eate service at the Methodist
Church, or at 'the Gampberlite
church, or at the Baptist church,
They just decided it because they
considered the church to be a
community project that belonged
to the community, and therefore
they would hold the Baccalaur-
eate service any place they want-
ed to, and at any time they want-
ed to.

One year they decided they
were going 'to have the Bacca-
laureate service in the Baptist
Church, in the new building we
had just built. I didn't like it.
I thought about this passage of
Scripture which says "Occupy till
I come." I said, "Who is going
to preach the sermon?" They
said, "Brother-So-and-So, the
Methodist pastor." I knew I did
not like it then. I thought, sup-
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pose on 'the morning of this Bac-
calaureate service our Lord would
come again, and He would find
a Baptist preacher sitting in a
church building listening to an
Armiania.n—a falling-from-grace,
universal church, open commun-
ion, sprinkling, baby-baptizing
Methodist preacher. Would He
think that Baptist preacher was
occupying very well?
On Sunday morning I 'took as

my text, "Occupy till I come,"
and I said Jesus is coming, He
might come the Sunday of that
Baccalaureate service, and I cer-
tainly would feel badly if He were
to come and find a Methodist
preacher in the pulpit." I was
going out of town 'that week
for a revival meeting and I was-
n't there on Wednesday night
when the church voted on it.
However, everybody but eight
voted according to my sugges-
tion, and those eight voted for
the Methodist preacher because
they had already given permis-
sion for him to do so, and 'they
felt under obligation to do so.
Even though I wasn't present

when the vote was taken, I got
the blame for it. One woman
met me the next day, and when
she saw me, she crossed over on

SEND TBE AS A GIFT
TO YOUR BEST FRIEND!

the other side of 'the street. One
fellow called up and said, "Go
out and hang the crepe on the
door of the church building, for
the church is dead." That man
lived across the street from the
church and just 11 months and
5 days later the crepe was hang-
ing on his door, and he was
dead. Even the local paper came
out with the story telling how
the First Baptist Church of Rus-
sell was hopelessly divided, when
only eight people voted to have
the Baccalaureate service there,
and as I say, they only did so
because they felt under obliga-
tion to do so.
Beloved, I look back on that

night and it wouldn't have made
any difference if the crepe had
been hung on my door. It
didn't make any difference if the
woman did snarl at me. It didn't
make any difference that the
paper did say what it did. It
didn't make any difference if
people by 'the dozens got mad
at me, and fumed, and fussed,
and snorted. Our Lord said, "Oc-
cupy till I come," and you and
I ought to keep busy until He
comes.
That is why I suggested that

we build this church building.
That is why I suggest that we
carry on a broadcast. That is why
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I suggest that we have our Bible
Conference. That is why I sug-
gest that we send out THE
BAPTIST EXAMINER. That is
why I suggest
everything we
"Occupy till I

we ought to do
can. Jesus said,
come."

CONCLUSION
There were some enemies that

didn't like the Lord Jesus.
"But his citizens hated him,

and sent a message after him,
saying, We will not have this
man to reign over us."—Luke
19:14.
"But those mine enemies, which

would not that I should reign
over them, bring hither, and
slay them before me." -- Luke
19:27.
What is going to happen? All

these enemies are going to be
slain. All will not be saved when
Jesus comes back. These citizens
said, "We will not have this man
to reign over us" and Jesus said,
"Slay them before me." In other
words, figuratively speaking, He
is saying "To Hell with you!"
I tell you, beloved, if you

don't know the Lord Jesus Christ
as your Saviour, then there is
only one place for you, and that
is Hell. But if you are saved,
,you ought to let your life count
tor the Lord. You ought to have
your light on a candlestick. Your
light ought to be shining for
the Lord. You ought to have
scriptural baptism, you ought to
be a member of His church, and
you ought to be living for Him
'to the best of your ability, be-
cause He said, "Occupy till I
come."
Thank God, He is coming! Let's

keep busy as His church until
He comes.
May God bless you!

God's Word
(Continued from page one)
You might comment, "Well,

what's wrong with the Word
study?" "Aren't we to study
God's Word!" Yes, a thousand
'times yes! We have such a great
need to study His precious Word.
However, what is being given
emphasis is the fact that we are
to give diligence (Imperative)
to what we preach. Hew the
line! Cut a straight path with
the Word of God! Declare the
Word so as to give instructions
profitable for faithful service.
To study the Word is most

assuredly preparatory to teach-
ing and preaching, for to dili-
gently 'teach the Word is not
possible without an earnest study -
of the Scriptures. Thus our text
declares that we are to be ap-
proved by what we preach and .
not merely by Studying.
Let us think for a few min-

utes as to the meaning of giving
diligence. The dictionary defines
diligence as "persistent applica-
tion to ones work or duty; per-
severing effort." For one to be
diligent he must "pursue with
painstaking effort."
The word in the Greek which

the King James perverters trans-
lated study is found in various
places in the New Testament. It
is used in different tenses and
moods, but comes from the same
root word. This same word is
translated to mean endeavour in
II Peter 1:15; Ephesians 4:3; and
I Thessalonians 2:17. Four times
the word is translated diligence
in II Corinthians 8:7; Hebrews
6:11; and. in II Peter verses 5
and 10 of the first chapter. Only
(Continued on page 8 column 1)
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(Continued from page one)
spiration of the Holy Spirit, he
also spoke of it.
"Then opened he their under-

standing, that they might under-
stand the scriptures, And said un-
to them. Thus it is written, and
thus it behoved Christ to suffer,
and to rise from the dead the
third day: And that repentance
and remission of sins should be
preached in his name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
And YE ARE WITNESSES of
these things."—Luke 24:45-48.

In other words, Luke said, "It
behooved Christ to suffer, to die,
and to rise from the dead, and
it is your privilege, your honor,
your opportunity, and your duty
to go and preach the gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ. You are
to preach remission and repent-
ance of sins in all the world."
Yes, beloved, He gave the or-

der — He gave the command, that
they were to go, and be wit-
nesses.
This is in keeping with the

prophecy of Malachi.
"For from the rising of the sun

even unto the going down of the
same my name shall be great
among the Gentiles; and in every
place incense shall be offered un-
to my name, and a pure offering:
for my name shall be great
among the heathen, saith the
Lord of hosts."—Mal. 1:11.
Malachi says that His name

will be great, His name will be
preached, and His name will be
known among the Gentiles and
among the world.
I want you to notice the order

In which they were to do this.
I believe that verse eight gives
us the order of the service. He
said to them, "In Jerusalem, and
in Judea, and in Samaria." If you
know anything about the map of
Palestine, you will know that
Jerusalem is in the province of
Judea. Jerusalem was the city
Where the church was located at
this particular time when the
Lord Jesus set up His church. He
said to this church, "Ye shall be
witnesses unto me in Jerusalem."
The name "Jerusalem" means

"the possession of peace," and

this was the city where they
were to speak • and to teach of
the peace of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
I believe that we have a re-

sponsibility of telling the things
of God, that we have a duty of
telling about our Lord, and it be-
gins at home. I believe in mission
work. I believe that Brother Fred
T. Halliman is doing a great work,
and I believe that we should do
everything in our power to help
him in the work which he is do-
ing in New Guinea. I believe that
he should be there. I believe that
there should be others out doing
the same kind of work. But I be-
lieve also that you and I have the
responsibility of telling of our
Lord and Saviour at home. A man
who is not willing to speak of his
Lord at home cannot go abroad
and tell of his Lord. I have known
too many people who are asham-
ed to speak of their Lord at home,
but want to be sent somewhere
else. Listen, beloved, if you do
not tell of your Lord at home,
then don't say you want to go
somewhere else to do it. Begin at
home.
He said, "Ye shall be witnesses

unto me in Jerusalem. After the
Holy Spirit has come upon you,
go out and tell about it." And
what did they do? Beloved, there
was Pentecost — the day when
the Spirit of God come upon the
church, and they went out and
preached. Everybody said, "Well,
what is 'this? Something is hap-
pening." Something was happen-
ing. They were telling about their
Lord.

Listen to me, we have the re-
sponsibility and we have the hon-
or of telling about our Lord.
There isn't a one of you that has
the privilege of sitting at home
and letting someone else do it.
You have the honor of telling
about your Lord. It is your honor,
and your duty, to tell the neigh-
bors about Jesus. It is your duty
to tell the people around about
your church. It is your duty to
invite them to the wrvices of the
Lord. Beloved, let us not shirk
our duty.
He said, "Ye shall be witnesses

unto me both in Jerusalem and
in all Judaea." Judaea was the
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largest province in Palestine. It
was the province in which Jeru-
salem was located. So he said,
"You preach in Jerusalem, and
then you go into Judaea and
preach to all the people there.
Tell them about the Lord."
You have the responsibility in

your neighborhood where your
church is. You start from there
and then go on to the outlying
cities, then into the state in which
you live, and then into the coun-
try in which you live. Move out.
In other words, tell about the
Lord Jesus Christ.
He says, "Not only in Judaea,

but in Samaria. If you will look
at 'the map, you will notice that
Samaria is north of Jerusalem.
He could have said the province
south of Judaea. He could have
said some district in another
area. I think it is interesting to
note that He said Samaria, for
Samaria happens to be the area
that was occupied mostly by Gen-
tiles in one part of it, and then
in another part it was a mingled
origin. It was some of the chosen
nation that had united with the
Gentiles, or with the heathen, to
become a mixed group.
You realize, of course, that

they were ostracized by the true
Israelites, but He said to them,
"Into Samaria, into the Gentile
area, into the part that you would
consider dogs, into the part that
you would consider below the
privilege of receiving the things
of God."

Beloved, let us remember this:
Every individual is a sinner. The
only difference between the peo-
ple of the world and every child
of God, including myself, is the
fact that we have been saved by
the grace of God. What right do
we have to look upon one person
and consider that person not wor-
thy to receive the Word of God?
There is no reason to say such.
We have missionaries working in
all parts of the world, because
out Of these nations will be found
some of God's elect. So He says,
"Go into Samaria, and then into
the uttermost parts of the world."
They were to go out in all direc-
tions, to all people, and preach
the things of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and tell about the Lord
Jesus Christ.
The Lord Jesus had spoken of

this in the past when He had the
apostles with Him:
"But when he saw the multi-

tudes, he was moved with com-
passion on them, because they
fainted, and were scattered
abroad, as sheep having no shep-
herd. Then saith he unto his dis-
ciples, The harvest truly is plen-
teous, but the labourers are few:
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest, that he will send forth
labourers into his harvest."—Mt
9:36-38.

Every time I read this passage
I think of Brother Halliman. He
told me that when he was pastor
of a church in Chicago, that the
church felt a need of someone
going from there into mission
work, and they made it a point
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of prayer. They prayed for a long
time. He didn't realize when they
began, that he would be the one
to be called, but they prayed, and
then one day he realized that Al-
mighty God was calling him to
go into the mission field.

I tell you, look around you,
and look at the c'ondition of the
world and you will see the need
of the Lord Jesus Christ being
preached. Look around and see
the condition of the world, and
truly the harvest is plenteous.
Truly, there is a need of God's
laborers going out and telling
about the Lord Jesus Christ.
Truly, there is a need of going
out, and preaching the gospel.
Truly, there is a need of going
out and telling about the Saviour.
Think about that and your heart
will be broken. You pray, and
pray, and ask. Be careful, the
Lord may send you. What an hon-
or it would be to be called into
the work of the Lord! What an
honor it would be, to be called
into some field where the lost
are, where God's elect are! You
need to be called to go and tell
about the Lord Jesus Christ. You
are to pray that He will send
forth laborers into His harves'c.
"Thus saith God the Lord, he

that created the heavens, and
stretched them out; he that spread
forth the earth, and that which
cometh out of it; he that giveth
breath unto the people upon it,
and spirit to them that walk
therein: I the Lord have called
thee in righteousness, and will
hold thine hand, and will keep
thee, and give thee for a cove-
nant of the people, for a light of
the Gentiles; To open the blind
eyes, to bring out the prisoners
from the prison, and them that
sit in darkness out of the prison
house."—Isa. 42:5-7 .

Briefly, I want you to notice
what He says. He spoke of the re-
sponsibility that we are to go out
and open the blind eyes. You say,
"I can't open their eyes." I know,
but you can preach the gospel,
which will open them. You can
preach the gospel that the Holy
Spirit, working and using, will
open the blind eyes .
So we can say that He sent us

out to open the blind eyes—blind-
ed by sin — blinded by the wick-
edness of the world — blind, but
opened by the Word of God, and
you, the one, that brought the
Word of God. Wouldn't that be
an honor?
Just think of God's people who

are still in darkness, saved by the
grace of God, who haven't been
brought out. We can go out and
help them. They are out of pris-
on, but they are still in darkness.
We can bring them into the light
of the knowledge of the doctrines
of the Word of God. This is our
responsibility.
When we think of an enter-

prise, the word "enterprise" pre-
supposes an enterpriser — one
who undertakes, one who goes
out and does this. Let me remind
you that you cannot go out on
your own. You must go out
through a church.
"Now there were in the church

that was at Antioch certain pro-
phets and teachers; as Barnabas,
and Simeon that was called Niger,
and Lucius of Cyrene, and Ma-
naen, which had been brought up

-

with Herod the tetrarch ani
Saul. As they ministered to trn
Lord, and fasted, the Holy SPirii,
said, Separate me Barnabas an°,
Saul for the work whereunto I
have called them. And when thel,
had fasted and prayed, and lai°
their hands on them, they sent,
them away. So they, being sene
forth by the Holy Spirit, dePa*
ed unto Seleucia; and from theta"
they sailed to Cyprus."—Acts 13:

Notice, the Holy Spirit 011_4°1
them, and the Holy Spirit PP',
them forth. But how? Tlvollt`
the church. You cannot serm lit

Lord, and be doing the work tha'
He would have you do, unless Y°11
do it through His church. If You
go outside the church, you are
going out without authority.

Let's go to my text and let Me
give you a warning. Notice:
"And while they looked 0(4'

fastly toward heaven as he svelli
up, behold, two men stood 11
them in white apparel; Which P.
so said. Ye men of Galilee, Wirf,
stand ye gazing up into head.'
this same Jesus, which is takIA
up from you into heaven, sn,°:
so come in like manner
have seen him go into heaven'
—Acts 1:10,11.
The disciples had gone throti

tb
gh

many trials and persecutions
their Lord. They had follovie'
their Master. They had seen Mall.,f
things. They had seen Him IA'
to death. They had seen Him di:
on the Cross of Calvary. Tile'
had seen Him put in the gr
But then they had seen II"'
when He had risen. They
Him as He came to them
spoke to them. They saw
and even though they had b
perhaps a little disheartened r,
discouraged because He had bees
put to death, they had been ell:
lightened and blessed with
fact that He had risen from tZ
grave. Now, all of a sudden, Pv
is gone again.
They watch as • He rises in_At6

the heavens. They stand th,,er"
gazing into heaven long after TA",
cloud had disappeared. He n.
gone, and they didn't know V.r:,
was going to happen to then'
They didn't know what was el
ing to take place. They did ir
fully understand. Here was tr'ex
Master, their hope, going btet
to heaven, and they said, "Vil
are we going to do?" Belovete
they stood there gazing ill
heaven.
I am not saying that it is wrong

to gaze into heaven. I think we
don't do enough of it. I think via.
need to look toward our
I think we need to cast our el'd
upon Him, and look to Him, al/of
take our eyes off the things k
the world. I think we need to 10°"
to the Lord, and look to heav.e'
but they were doing one t
wrong, and that is the warilirl°
I want to give you.
The Lord had said, "Go

to Jerusalem." The Lord 'to
said, "Ye shall be witnesses utly
me." They had stopped. Th„ea
were standing there looking, a'
the angels had to rebuke 

thel

The angel said, "You men A°
int

Galilee, why stand you gni ,
up into heaven?" In other 10%
"Get about the business that II,

gave you to do. Go back to Jeri)
(Continued on page 7. column
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(Continued from page six)

tioalein and begin praying. Go back
Jerusalem and wait for the

\'es. beloved, I think we ought
gaze toward heaven, but while

i7 are gazing, we need t3 keep
IllsY doing the work that the
,rd has given us to do.
,Wonder how many of you are

si:"ng gazing into heaven in-
d of going back to Jerusalem

0, instead of praying — instead
l'2eeking the leadership of the
1;71, and saying, "Lord, I am

1t1ng: give me something to
1". Lead me into the work that
Ihight glorify Thy name."
isten, beloved, the harvest is

Zenteous, but the laborers are
h‘v• Let's pray the Lord of the
l,:l'veSt that He'll send forth la-

t.ers in His Name.
koAs much great work as the
Qoristies did on the day of Pente-
oft, they still had to be driven
(lot of Jerusalem, to get out, Rnd
1,0 the rest of the work that the

I'd had commanded.
10...khd Saul was consenting un-
‘his death. And at that time

1..° was a great persecution
41r1St the church which was at

Jerusalem; and they were all
scattered abroad throughout the
regions of Judaea and Samaria,
except the apostles."—Acts 8:1.
I tell you, the command still

stands. God's elect still need to
hear the message of salvation.
What are you doing? Are you do-
ing just like they did — standing
there, gazing into heaven? Or are
you going about praying, and
working, and serving the Lord?
You have a work to do. It is a
work of love. It is a work that
brings pleasure. It is a work that
brings heartache. It is a work
that has many problems, but it is
the greatest. It is the supreme
enterprise on this earth. What are
you doing today?

SV4

The Magi
(Continued from page one)

the best examples of Divine sa-
tire that one can find in the Bible.
"And God turned, and gave

them up to worship the host
(stars) of heaven; . . . ye took up
the tabernacle of Moloch, and
the star of your god Remphan,
figures which ye made to worship
them" (Acts 7:42, 43).
In these verses Stephen re-

minds the Jews of their sin in
worshipping the stars. The same
desire is in the heart of lost
man today, and it is increasing
during the days of this apostasy.
I wonder how many preachers
and church members turn to the
astrology forecast in the daily
paper, but never to their Bible
until Sunday, if then? Indeed,
we all know of ex-bishop Pike
who dearly loved the seances.
To any honest mind, the Bible

makes it clear that God despises
the practice of trying to see in-
to the future by means of star,
seances, cards, etc. Since this is
so obvious, do you think that He
would use the very thing He
hates? Of course net! Yet each
'Christmas the world and the
churches accuse God of having
sent a "star" to guide the Magi
to go find Jesus. These Magi
were no more than religious
astrologers and magicians in a
satanic' heathen culture, compar-
able to the "wise men" of the
Pharaoh (Ex. 7:11).

Some people, however, who
give up traditions with great dif-
ficulty, will try to justify this
ancient error by calling to mind
God's so-called use of the witch
of Endor. Let's set the record
straight: God did not use the
witch, He misused her. He over-
ruled her demoniac power by
calling up the real 'Samuel rather
than letting a demon imperson-
ate Samuel. The shock of seeing
the real man made the witch
cry out in fear CI Sam. 28:12).
God overruled the power of Sa-
tan in the witch just as He over-
ruled the plan of the devil in the
Magi by sending them back home
rather than to Herod. When God
spoke to the Magi it was the
ONLY time He communed with
them.
God never sent the "star," but

we know beyond a doubt that
there was a light that looked like
a star. However, this "star" was
not a planet or a normal Star as
we know them in astronomy, the
legitimate science. No celestial
body ever danced around the
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sky like that light did. It was a
supernatural light guided by the
power and intelligence of Satan
(refer to II Thess. 2:9 and other
places for references to Satan's
power).
By the way, since the devil

used the light to guide the Magi
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem.
why didn't he use it to guide
them straight to the house of
Jesus in the first place? Simply
because he wanted his servant
Herod (Matt. 4:8, 9) to find out
about the birth and kill Jesus.
Can you now see the purpose of
the Magi's visit? All of it was a
plan to get Jesus killed so He
would not be able to go to the
Cross. There would be other at-
tacks of Satan against Jesus all
the days of His flesh (temp-
`Lions, Gethsemane to mention
two).
Do not think that these Magi

were God's elect saints even
though they "worshipped" the
Babe and brought Him presents.
Does the act of going to church to
worship and giving money make
anyone a Christian today? You
know good and well that Satan
has his people in the churches
doing all they can to disrupt and
destroy the testimony of Christ
with their worldly ideas and
theology. The primary meaning
of the word "worship" is simply
the act of doing obeisance to one
of superior rank than you. Sub-
jects of a king worship their ruler
by bowing in his presence. Sim-
ple homage to rulers and em-
ployers is really worship. That
these men paid homage to the
future King of Jews is not doubt-
ed, but there is room for doubt
in assuming that they knew Him
to be the Divine Son of God.
How could they know one thou-
sandth as much as Mary and Jos-
eph about the Babe?
Indeed, their going to the pal-

ace of Herod seeking the king
of the Jews is proof enough to
drne that these men merely con-
sidered Jesus to be the future
earthly king who would succeed
Herod, else why didn't they go
to the Temple? Right?

Notice that they went to a
house (Matt. 2:11) in Bethlehem,
not a stable. And, it seems logi-
cal to conclude that since Herod
murdered all the boy babies un-
der two years of age, that Jesus
was almost two years old by
the time the Magi arrived at
Bethlehem. Anyway, Joseph had
moved his family into a house
before the Magi came.
The whole account as we now

have it, after being manhandled
for two millennia, is a fabric of
lies and error. We don't even
know how many Magi there were,
they didn't visit a stable, they
didn't see a real star, God didn't
send them, and their visit result-
ed in the murder of all the boy
babies in Bethlehem. Yet, they
have almost become saints by the
Roman tradition.
Once you see that the "star"

was of Satan, you can properly
relate the incident in consistent
theology. As long as you accuse
God of being inconsistent, you
reveal a superficial knowledge
of the Bible, and attack His
being. For the way God made
the announcement one should
read the account of the shepherds
with all it beauty and clarity.

Let's stop attacking God. Let's
bury the "Three Wise Men" once
for all. If you must observe Chris-
tmas, do it in April and make
it a time of truth.

Bible and Baptists

tended a Southern Baptist Col-
lege in North Carolina, said that
one of his teachers in that col-
lege said in a class one day: "I
could actually preach a sermon
without ever having used one
word from the Bible."
Brethren, I hear a lot of ser-

mons preached today with a text
taken from the Bible, but where
they might as well read a text
from Shakespeare. I believe that
it is the business of God's people
to take God's Word and expound
it. Paul said to Timothy, "Preach
the word." He didn't tell Timothy
to preach politics, and he didn't
tell him to preach religion, but
he told him to preach the Word.
The Word of God is the thing

that tears up my preaching. It
is the thing that tears up your
preaching. I feel sorry for the
man who says he still preaches
the same sermons thirty to forty-
five years. after he has been in
the ministry, that he preached
when he first went in; that he
has never made any changes.
That signifies to me that that man
has never grown in the Word of
God.
Brethren, I change often. I had

some ideas when I came to this
Conference yesterday that I don't
have today. There are some ideas
that come to me every time I read
God's Word that I didn't have
before. I am sorry for you or any-
one, if that is not your lot. In a
conference like this, we have
some of the most wonderful
preachers that the Lord has ever
called out into the field of His
church. I don't believe in giving
flowers to people after they are
dead, but Brother John R. Gilpin,
last night, preached those things
that I believe with all my heart.
I said to him after the message.
"I agree with you wholehearted-
ly. That is according to my feel-
ings. I love that." When we hear
such preaching as that, then we
can know that we have the great-
est people in all the world —
people who are dedicated to the
truth of God's Word.
The doctrine of the sovereignty

of God is not popular in the
world. The world hated it in the
beginning. In John 6, we find a
group of people who were at-
tracted to the Lord Jesus because
of the miracles that He perform-
ed. They were attracted to the
Lord Jesus because of how He
fed them on the loaves and fish-
es, but when He turned to them
and gave them that givat doctrine
of sovereignty, they turned their
backs and went away.
They will do that in your con-

gregations, preachers. They will
run away when you preach that.

I remember one time some ten
or eleven years ago when I was
pastor of a little church in Mi-
amisburg, Ohio. I went along for
the first six months or so trying
to teach them the elementary
things of God's way of salvation.
I tried to avoid the terms, "sov-
ereignty," "election," "presdesti-
nation," "foreordination," etc.,
but there came a time when I
couldn't avoid them any longer.
You find that people ought to be,
as Paul said, out of the ABC class
and up into a higher class. One
day I took Romans 8:28 and I
tried to expound it just as simply

(Continued from page one)
said them." Brethren, we must
accept the- fact that the Bible is
God's Word. I cannot contend
with you for any doctrine that
is revealed in this Bible unless
you are willirg to accept the Bi-
ble as being God's Word. If I
don't believe it is the Word of
God, then I have no basis upon
which I can establish any truth.
I might as well take Shakespeare.
A son-in-law of mine, who at-
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as I could, and just as mildly as
I could. I tried to introduce it
to them as you would to a group
of children. A lot of these people
walked out of there and never
came back.

It will run people away, but
God's Word must be taught in
its entirety. It must be believed
first of all, and then it must be
taught. As the Apostle Paul said
to the Ephesian elders:
"For I have not shunned to de-

clare unto you ALL THE COUN-
SEL of God."—Acts 20:27.

II
Let's come now to the people

to whom the Bible was given. If
you disagree with me, please dis-
agree with me in love. I disagree
with just about every preacher
I have talked to on some points,
and I am sure I would disagree
with some of you if we sat down
and went over the catalogue of
our beliefs from Genesis to Rev-
elation. There wouldn't be one
of you that would sit down with
another and agree on every point.
But does that make us enemies
to each other? Does that make us
love each other any less? I would
never do or say anything, know-
ingly, that would make one of
God's people to stumble, but I
want to be true to the Word of
God as nearly as I know how.
I believe that the Old Testa-

ment was given to God's people.
(Continued on page 8, column 3)
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(Continued from page five)
once is it so translated study.
So, it is not so much to ex-

amine here in this passage, as
it is to give earnest application
'to, what one teaches, and that in
order to be approved of God. The
word study is too weak, for dili-
gence requires persistence in
faithfully teaching the Word.

Give diligence to what you
preach.

In giving diligence, Paul says
to Timothy, you can be a work-
man who will not be ashamed
when you stand before the Judg-
ment seat of Christ. Earnest ap-
plication to true teaching and
preaching will withstand the
purging of fire, being proved by
His consuming presence. When
the works are tried, we have an
incorruptible crown to lay at the
feet of Jesus.

A workman without cause to
shame? Yes, Timothy, because
you handled God's Word aright.
The context of this paseage, along
with the meaning of the Greek,
bears testimony to what is being
said. The word to shew is an-
other blunder on the part of the
Popeless Catholics, for it liter-
ally means to set near or by. It
is most often translated present
as is the case in Ephesians 5:27;
Romans 12:1; II Corinthians 4:
14, /3:2, and Colcss;.ans 1:22 and
28. Look up these verses and you

can get the correct rendering for
this verse in Timothy.
Now, to present ourselves ap-

proved carries with it approval
after examination and 'trial. I
wonder what Paul was having
reference to in Acts 14:22? Isn't
it amazing how the word DOKI-
MAZW means to prove (primar-
ily of metals)! We find such an
experience in I Corinthians 3.
Our text goes on to the key-

note as to what direction our
diligence is to be channeled. We
are to teach in a fashion record-
ed here. The Septuagint relates
'that the word translated handling
aright or rightly dividing means
to set forth faithfully without
perversion or distortion. We are
to cut clearly with the Word of
truth.
Thus we have the work — Pre-

sent God's Word faithfully!
We have the way to do so — by

applying ourselves diligently.
Then we may have the won-

derful blessing — being approv-
ed after trial, and being able to
Stand by Him in His kingdom
unashamed, ever able to praise
His name joyfully.

But in all this we are remind-
ed of the warning as well in
James 3:1.
"My brethren, be not many

masters, knowing that we shall
receive the greater condemna-
tion."

We find a more literal render-
ing by Gerrit Verkuyl:
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We Will Give Them The Truth

"Not many of you should be-
come teachers, my brother's, for
you know we are assuming the
more accountability."
Handling God's Word lightly is

a very serious matter before our
Lord. Let us be faithful men of
God, diligently presenting His
message in a manner pleasing
unto Him.

Bible and Baptists
trom page .even)

We are told:
"Unto them were committed the

oracles of God."—Rom. 3:2.
God entrusted His Word to a

people, and in the Old Testament
God laid down the rules and reg-
ulations for that people. The Bi-
ble is God's blueprint for His
people to follow. It is a blueprint
of His plans and purposes for the
ages, and particularly for certain
dispensations. The Old Testament
was given to God's people, and
it was the guide and the blue-
print, for them to follow, and as
they were faithful to that, God
blessed them.
When we come to the New

Testament, we find Paul said that
it was given also for our instruc-
tion and learning, and everything
that happened to Israel was an
example to us, or something for
us to profit from.
When I say "us," I am speak-

ing about Baptists. I don't believe
that God gave the Old Testament
to the heathen world. Likewise,
I believe that we have positive
proof that God gave the New
Testament to Baptists. Roman
Catholics say that they are the
custodians of the Word, they are
the guardians of the Word, they
are the keepers of the purity of
the Word. I read in the New
Testament where it says concern-
ing Baptists (they were all Bap-
tists in that day):
"The church of the living God,

the pillar and ground of the
truth."—I Tim. 3:15.

All the truth of the New Testa-
ment has rested upon the church,
which is a Baptist Church. Bap-
tists are the people responsible
for keeping His Word pure. Talk
about security (and I am not us-
ing the word "security" here
in the sense of salvation), the only
security that we have for our
Baptists, is that we uncomprom-
isingly declare the whole counsel
of God. Paul said to Timothy, "I
want you to commit this to faith-
ful men, in order that they may
be able to teach others also. If
God gave us this Word, if He en-
trusted it to us, shouldn't we then
be true to it, so that we can pass
it on to our future generations?
In John 14, when the Lord Jes-

us talked to the eleven apostles
(Judas, the traitor, had already
gone out) who constituted, or
made up, the nucleus of His
church, the First Baptist Church
of Jerusalem, He was talking to
His church — not to individuals
as such, but the church. He said:
"And I will pray the Father,

and he shall give you another
Comforter, that he may abide
with you for ever."—John 14:16.
He said that when He is come,

He is going to do certain things.
He is going to reprove the world
of sin, righteousness, and judg-
ment. But then He said, "Many
things I have to say to you, but
you are not able to bear them
yet. When He conies, He will
guide you into all truth."

He doesn't speak about Him-
self. No, the New Testament does
not belong to the Holy Spirit. It
is not His Word; it is the words of
the Lord Jesus which was given
to Him, that He had Baptists to
write down for future genera-
tions. The Holy Spirit received
instructions from the risen Lord,
just like the Lord, when He was
on this earth, received instruc-
tions from the Father.

We are told:
"So then faith corneth by hear-

ing, and hearing by the word of
God."—Rom. 10:17.

Actually, it says, "Faith corneth
by 'hearing, and hearing by the
word of God." It is God's Word,
because He was God. This New
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Testament is a revelation of the
Lord Jesus Christ. It is His Word.

I ask you, to whom did the
Holy Spirit come? On the day of
Pentecost, did He come to one
individual? Did He single out old
Peter? No. On the day of Pente-
cost, did He come to the leaders
of Israel? No. Did He come to the
Roman Empire? No. But He
came, and He empowered the
First Baptist Church.
Speaking to the Corinthian

church, Paul said:
"Know ye not that ye are the

temple of God, and that the
SPIRIT OF GOD DWELLETH IN
YOU? If any man defile the
temple of God, him shall God de-
stroy: for the temple of God is
holy, which temple ye are." —
I Cor. 3:16,17.
He wasn't talking to an indivi-

dual, but he was talking to the
church, because the church, or
the temple, couldn't be destroyed
by heresy. He said, "If any man
destroy the temple of God, him
God will destroy."
Paul said:
"But I keep under my body,

and bring it into subjection: lest
that by any means, when I have
preached to others, I myself
should be a castaway."—I Cos. 9:
27.
Paul is saying, "I don't fight

the air like a boxer, but I beat
on this old body, so that when- I
preach the Word, I myself might
not be a castaway, that I myself
might not fail to get the crown
that is waiting for me."

I believe with all of my heart
that the church in Glory will be
made up only of those Baptists
who have been faithful as to
New Testament baptism. I don't
believe that any of these free-
lancers will he included in it.
They may have their names on
the New Testament church roll
today, but if they are not faithful
to that church, they are not going
to be with Him. He is going to
have a bride that will rule and
reign with Him.

Brethren, I am striving with
all my heart to be faithful to the
New Testament Church, so one
day when I go over yonder to be
with Him, I'll be in the New
Jerusalem as a part of the Bride

of the glorious King of Israel.
Do you have that hope? Do.)'n';

have that aspiration? The
Hebrews has many things to 1

about "if you continue," and "i

you are faithful." It has much ia

say about how that Israel vils

unfaithful te God and how tbe,1
fell in the wilderness. Don't 1"
like them. Israel was called uPgli

to be faithful in the program Oa,

God has outlined for them. IsfaP
was called upon to be faithful l°

the covenant that God had Wit!
heerr. h. Her grsinfaittho thfulneeslasnddeterminh 

Your faithfulness and my faith;
fulness in a New Testaineil.

Church determines our blessi°g!

in the Kingdom of God. If I cliu
not believe that. I would quit b,e;
ing a Baptist. The easiest thal°
in the world is to be free-lance'

The easiest thing in the worldl 

t„
just to be a "hobo" preacher 311:5

go wherever one wants to. I 
h e t too
themselves 
a v e  a lot of 

Independent 
n d e o t

They call themselves believers

local New Testament churche5e.

They call themselves all tbe
things that we proclaim that
believe in. yet they are going al!:

on their own authority. We relue
"As they ministered to

Lord, and fasted, the Holy Sit
said, Separate me Barnabas

'i

Saul for the work whereunto

have called them."—Acts 13:2. .0
The Holy Spirit must call GI,

men, and He also speaks to t

church that sends them out. Tilen'r
went out Junder the leadershir4

under the power of instruction'

of the Holy Spirit. They wet ;n 
der the power and the authorw

of that church. Furtherrng:5

when a missionary journey 141,e
finished, the Apostle Paul toll

back and reported to that chge
that had sent him out.

God's program is a Baptist Pt°0.,

gram. God's program is a Netie
Testament-centered progran1.
doesn't know anything about a-ci
sociations and conventions
societies.
May the Lord bless you!
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